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rest of it, if Prof. washburn were a little more familiar with human path-

ology he probably would not have written the sentence. The writer has

.p#.n before hundreds of physicians on this -subject, 
some, of them the

best nerue specialists in the UDited Stetes, and not one of them has ever

raisecl a q.reition as to its being one of the causes of epilepsy'
Prof. Washburn questions rny assumption that the larvze nright be

reprod.ced in the inteitines by pirthenogenesis. I do not believe I wislr

to add anything to my originai slatements ill.the ClwroI.A.N ENTONIOLoGIS'r

luhen naming t"he speties i. t9oo. At the time of writing then I gavethe

s'bjecr a ca-reful investigatioir in the literature of this cor.tntry and of

Europe.
i do not know how these larv:e gain access to the digestive ca'al of

man. That is one of the things for future investigatiou'

JOFIN ALSTON \IOFFAT.
It is rvith profound regret that we annolince the death of our dea.r

and greatl,v-ert"emed frieid, NIa. I,oux AlsroN \"1oFr'-\T, rvl'rich took

pf "..?. 
the \-ictoria Hosl-rital on Friday. svening,. Februar.v z6th'., Folthe

iast six months Mr. N[r]ffat had been iu poor health, bLtt contlnued to'

frequent the Society's library and to- discharge, as far as his strengtli per-

mitied, the variois dutiei that devolved upon him' FIe was verv

unwilling to give np, and resisted as longashe could the attacks of weak-

n.=. 
^rd- 

olcl"age. At last, on the day before Christmas, his condition
was snch that hi cotrld bear up no longer, and with great reiucta'ce he

went to the Victoria Hospitai, where he remained tili the end came"

His ailment was pronoun".d to be " senile decay," aggravated by much

digestiue oveakneis. He suffered much discomtort, tho'gh little acute

puln, una bore with great patience_ and gentleness a1l that ire rvas called
'"polt ,o endure. At"the advanced age of fourscore years-,.he kne.w that

f,i. J"y, were numbered, and rvas quiG prepared to leave this rvorld when

the summons came.
For the last fourteen years I\Ir. Moffat has beerr tlre Librarian and

Curator of the Entomological Society of Ontario, and, dLrring that time

endeared himself to ail wiih whom he-came in contact by his gentleness,

kindness and courtesy, It was alrvays a pleasure to him to identify

,o."i*er.r. and to exhibit the beautiful objecti in the Society's cabinets to

ui,yon. *ho ru. interested in natural history. We shall miss him sadly

at tu. meetings, and our iibrary will seem desolate without his familiar

""i.. una nfui.. I{e was a constant .contributor of notes to this

m"garine "tti' of more elaborate papers in- our annual R-eports'. 'l'he

;;iil. io. -9o3, which is now in type, contains an article from his pen'

entitled ,, Re-coilections of the Past "1 this will be read rvith great.rnterest

uy rri, many friends. It contains some reminiscences of his liie' and

relates how he came to study entomology, through the necessity^for. an

.rirtaoot life caused bf ill-healih. C' J' S' B'

Mailed March 3rd' r9o4.
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